
VOL UME II

CHAP TER 1

“To thee, King John, my holy er rand is.
I, Pandulph, of fair Mi lan Car di nal,
And from Pope In no cent the le gate here,
Do, in his name, re li giously de mand
Why thou against the Church, our holy mother,
So wil fully dost spurn?”

—King John

HO GAN drove up to the gates of St. Swithin’s shortly af ter nine
o’clock the morn ing fol low ing Lord Brayhead’s din ner. Find ing the
side-door ajar, as it was the hour for the ar rival of the day-pu pils, he bade 
his carman wait, and slip ping in amongst a crowd of chil dren, who were
as sem bled wait ing for the ring ing of the school-bell, speed ily found him -
self at the green baize door of the Mother Su pe rior’s parlour. He
knocked; and on hear ing his un cle’s tones in re ply, en tered.

“God bless me, John! what has brought you here?” was the as ton -
ished sal u ta tion of his lord ship, who was seated at his break fast, and
who al most jumped up, so sur prised was he.

“Don’t dis turb your self, my lord,” said Ho gan, pull ing over a chair.
“I took the lib erty of com ing here, as I could not see you to-night. Pray go
on with your break fast; I’ll tell my story as you fin ish.”

The Bishop chipped his egg—a new-laid one, the pro duce of the
conventual poul try yard. His break fast was charm ing. The bread was
home-baked; the but ter, in pretty lit tle round pats, and the cream in the
sil ver jug, came from a cool dairy sit u ated in a cor ner of the nuns’ own
gar den; the cloth was the whit est, the china the pret ti est that could any -
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where be seen; and the lit tle sil ver tea pot and sugar-pot, which shone
bright enough to daz zle one’s eyes, had been be queathed to the sis ter -
hood by an old lady who, hav ing sur vived all her re la tions and friends,
had died in their con vent.

“Well, sir,” be gan Ho gan, “you will be as ton ished at my news. The
mem ber for Peatstown is dy ing, and—ah—I have been rec om mended to
stand for the seat.”

“Peatstown! Good Lord! that’s Jim Corkran’s par ish, that was with
me at Maynooth. Whew!” And the Bishop al most whis tled, so great was
his as ton ish ment.

“Mr. Wyldoates is in a hope less state,” con tin ued his nephew; “the
va cancy may be de clared any min ute, and a con test is not an tic i pated.”

“A con test, at least if a Con ser va tive op posed you, would be no hurt;
for the Re form Club or the Lib eral As so ci a tion would guar an tee your ex -
penses, or part of them, to keep the seat to the Gov ern ment, would n’t
they now?”

“Well, sir, you see Dis so lu tion is only a year or so off, and I think the
To ries are re serv ing their strength for a tus sle then. You see, one man
more or less is noth ing while the Whigs have such a ma jor ity. And they
have too firm a hold on the coun try not to get in again af ter the Gen eral
Elec tion. I have no fear at all of not be ing re-elected if I got in.”

“What will it cost?” asked the Bishop abruptly. “Fa ther Corkran
won’t let you off short of a cou ple of hun dred. God bless us! the time of the 
last elec tion I re mem ber lie sent to that rich Man ches ter man (I for get
his name) that was op pos ing Wyldoates, and told him the roof of the par -
ish cha pel was out of re pair. The fel low sent him a cheque for eighty
pounds. Corkran was n’t sat is fied, but sent him back a let ter to say he
had a sec ond cha pel want ing a roof to it. He did; and got a fifty-pound
note for it. And the cream of the joke was the Man ches ter man was left
out in the cold af ter all,”—and his lord ship laughed heart ily.

“I might do it for eight hun dred. And I re ally think I’ll chance it, sir.
You see this Home Rule plat form is sure to rally the peo ple.”

“The peo ple!” re peated the Bishop, fold ing his nap kin and pull ing
away his chair from the break fast ta ble; “it will go very much ac cord ing
to whether their priests are for Home Rule or not. There’s the Ed u ca tion
ques tion; if you want to stand with them, put that first. You will not have
their sup port un less you stand firm on that point.”
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“Home Rule will bring me in the votes,” said Ho gan in a dog ged
tone. “I see no body anx ious for the Ed u ca tion ques tion but the priests.
How does it af fect the Peatstown peo ple, com pared with Home Rule?
Kilboggan is an ex tort ing, op press ing ab sen tee. All those fel lows are
look ing to Home Rule to set tle the Land ques tion. They are in deed, sir.”

“God help them!” was the sen ten tious re ply.

“Would the Car di nal rec om mend me to the clergy and the chief
Cath o lics of the place? He has never pro nounced yet in fa vour of Home
Rule.” Ho gan, as he asked this ques tion, leaned on his el bow, and rest ing
his chin in the palm of his hand bent his grey eyes search ingly on the
Bishop’s face.

“I don’t be lieve the Car di nal has ever given it his con sid er ation one
way or the other,” said the Bishop, in a slow em phatic tone. “I don’t ap -
prove of it; and my ac quain tance, so far as it goes, with the opin ions
among the clergy, leads me to in fer that it would not be ac cept able at all
to the Hi er ar chy. How ever, it is nei ther se di tion nor trea son; nei ther,
though it has be gun,” he added point edly, “among the Prot es tants, and
in de pend ently of the Church, is it ir re li gious. Some few priests go in for
it heart and soul; more say they don’t un der stand it; and, in fact, it is not
de cided yet what course is to be pur sued with re gard to it; nor, what’s
more, will it be de cided yet awhile. You had better con sult your own judg -
ment in that mat ter. But I warn you, show a proper re gard for the Ed u ca -
tion ques tion. The clergy are set upon that.”

“They’ll never get it. The peo ple are against it al to gether. Look
here, sir: when you can re verse the whole state of so ci ety, when you can
put the Prot es tants at the bot tom and the Cath o lics on the top; make the
Prot es tants the low poor peo ple, the strug gling trad ers, and the mush -
room rich, and have the Cath o lics the aris to crats, the re fined, high-born, 
ex clu sive sect that the oth ers are now, then you may have a Cath o lic uni -
ver sity, and then the Prot es tants will be dis obey ing their rul ers and
their con sciences, and send ing their sons to it that they may be im proved 
and re fined by com ing in con tact with us. If you had a char tered uni ver -
sity this min ute, the wealthy Cath o lics would send their sons to Trin ity
all the same; and small blame to them.”

“Tut, tut; you talk non sense. Why should not we have a Cath o lic
Uni ver sity, as well as the Bel gians and the French, and ——?”
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“Have it the nest of free-think ers and athe ists that theirs are.” Ho -
gan took out his watch. “No, no; you mis un der stand the whole ques tion,
my lord—en tirely mis un der stand it. A quar ter past ten, sir. Well, you
don’t say against my pro ject?”

“I’ll say noth ing at all. I’d like to make in qui ries first. There’s no
great hurry, is there?”

“Well, no, not ex actly,” re turned Ho gan, who saw clearly that his
lord ship meant to give his con sent; “I’ll call up to you some eve ning
soon.”

Then he re mounted his car, and has tened to an ap point ment at an
at tor ney’s of fice be fore Court.

* * * * *

“Di ana, is that young man to be here this af ter noon?”

These words were spo ken by Mrs. Bursford to her daugh ter, per -
haps at the same mo ment that the young man re ferred to was en gaged
in the con ver sa tion with his un cle de tailed above.

“Pos si bly, mamma,” re turned Miss Bursford, who was stoop ing
over a large mu sic wagon be side her pi ano. Miss Bursford was cer tainly
not a morn ing beauty, like our friend Nellie Davoren: the clear bright
sun light showed many a flaw that the wax-lights of the night be fore had
not dis cov ered; a beauty when un adorned she cer tainly was not; and her
wool len morn ing dress of plain de sign be trayed the de fi cien cies of fig ure
that a mo diste’s cun ning hand had veiled or sup plied in her toilette of
the night be fore.

“We must de fer our vis its un til to-mor row, then. I must say that I do
not care for Romanist ac quain tances. He looks to be well-bred and gen -
tle manly, I al low; but you never know what the fam ily may turn out to
be. There was Elinor Hely in sist ing on mar ry ing that odi ous O’Ryan, the 
sur geon of the —th; and what a mother and sis ters-in-law she found her -
self set up with!”

“I think you know very well, mamma,” re turned the young lady,
with more than a shade of sharp ness in her voice, “that Mr. O’Rooney
Ho gan has no rel a tives.” And she con tin ued sort ing the mu sic into par -
cels, lay ing the sep a rate pieces neatly on top of each other, and pick ing
out two or three which she placed on the pi ano for prac tis ing.
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Mrs. Bursford sighed as she rose from her writ ing-ta ble; she was
too well con ver sant with her daugh ter’s dis po si tion to op pose her in the
mat ter, and too well aware, also, of the hope less ness of this new ven ture
to think it worth risk ing ei ther op po si tion or en cour age ment. She had
given up all hopes that her daugh ter could be mar ried by any ef fort of
hers. She did her best; for she cer tainly de voted nearly two-thirds of her
in come ex clu sively to the fur ther ance of that great ob ject. She car ried
her ev ery where; she got in tro duc tions by the score; she had plenty of rel -
a tives, con nec tions, and ac quain tances. Still, Miss Bursford did not take: 
she was la dy like, well ed u cated of course, and pos sessed a thor ough fin -
ished so ci ety man ner,—a bear ing that pro cured her a due amount of def -
er ence and at ten tion ev ery where she went. Still, the gen eral feel ing in a
room, when she had taken her de par ture, was one of re lief; her cold blue
eyes and dis tant man ner with her own sex were rather re pel ling. She
was al ways ir re proach ably dressed, and had a way, whether she meant it 
or not, of mak ing any woman who was not up to the mark in point of
toilette con scious of her de fi ciency. With men she made the mis take of
adopt ing a to tally dif fer ent man ner. She was empressée, flat ter ing, and
def er en tial; lis ten ing to the sil li est chaff with en grossed at ten tive ness,
as if to the ut ter ances of a cab i net min is ter. But she wanted soft ness; her
câlineries were too ar ti fi cial and too well-worn; the iron hand showed it -
self too un mis tak ably be neath the vel vet glove. The girl was, in truth,
sick of her rôle; four teen years was a long ap pren tice ship, and she wea -
ried for the day when she might lay aside, lit er ally as well as met a phor i -
cally, the war paint and feath ers; when she might be nat u ral and
af fected, and, above all, in de pend ent of the mother bird, whose con trol,
prolonged far beyond the natural limits, was now become distasteful
and wearisome to her.

 Sons es cape the ma ter nal rule, to them al ways light, as soon as
they be come men; some times as soon as they go to school. In many cases,
from the very cra dle up they are obeyed rather than com manded. But it
is not so with the women-chil dren; they leave school to en ter upon a still
harder reg i men, and one that never re laxes un til the door of wife hood
opens for them—if they are so for tu nate as to es cape by that risky ap er -
ture; if not, as in Di ana Bursford’s case, they must only bow their necks
to the yoke, and hope that time may soften its as pe ri ties and make it
wear eas ier. It does some times; but, as of ten as not, a col lar too tight-fit -
ting and gall ing cre ates a pain ful raw in stead of a cal los ity.
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Nor had Di ana’s train ing and mode of life been the best suited to fit
her to bear the in equal i ties of her lot with that pa tience and phi los o phy
which, un der some con di tions, rise to the level of dig nity. One-third of ev -
ery day of her life, per haps, was de voted to the cares of her toi let, and to
prac tis ing her mu sic. This last she dis liked nat u rally, and had not a par -
ti cle of na tive ap ti tude for it. But mu sic, vo cal or other, is an in dis pens -
able part of the equip ment of a young lady, and so Di ana had been forced
to learn; and, by dint of much ex pen di ture of time and money, suc ceeded
in sing ing and play ing in a fash ion able and me chan i cal man ner. It was
no plea sure to hear ei ther per for mance; but then, it was pat ent to ev ery -
body that she had been well taught—i.e., by ex pen sive teach ers. When
an au di ence can not pro nounce any other com pli ment, they are sel dom
chary of their ac knowl edg ments on this particular point.

Miss Bursford and her mother had paid their trib ute to so ci ety; and
so ci ety, in re turn, gra ciously ac corded its sense, not of grat i tude—to ex -
press it more ac cu rately, let us say, ten dered a re ceipt for value re ceived.
There were times, it is true, when Di ana was fairly tired out; and, de -
spair ing, threat ened to take ref uge at last in one of the new sis ter hoods:
and then Mrs. Bursford would rage and storm. She had, as we have said,
aban doned all hopes that a hus band could be caught in the or di nary way 
for her daugh ter; but she still cher ished a be lief in fate, or prov i dence, or
chance. She des ig nated the mys te ri ous hid den po ten ti al ity by all three
names, vary ing them ac cord ing to the frame of mind she hap pened to be
in. On Sun days, or when she chanced to be in a re li gious mood, it was
gen er ally prov i dence; when she cou pled Di ana in an es pe cial man ner
with the con tin gency re ferred to, it was fate she in voked; while the good
luck of other women’s daugh ters was al ways as cribed to mere chance.
When things seemed most hope less, she would cast over in her mind all
the odd pieces of luck that had fallen to the lot of women much older than 
Di ana: Miss Dillon, with out a penny, who was forty, and who had been
pro posed for* by her par ish priest—in trust—for a gra zier, of enor mous
wealth, who had seen her walk ing along the road; and Miss Hare, with -
out a penny also, and more than forty, who mar ried a gen eral worth five
thou sand a year; then again, only the other day, old Miss Stoney get ting
a judge (Miss Stoney’s age was no to ri ous). 

* The ex pres sion “pro posed for,” like many id i oms ap par ently un ac count able, ex actly de -
fines the ac tion. A pro posal of mar riage is sel dom made to the lady, but to her guard ian for
her.
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So she would rake up precedents, her hopes ris ing in cor re spond ing
ra tio with the ages and draw backs of the per son ages she ad duced, till
Di ana would fling out of the room al most in hys ter ics.

Miss Bursford seated her self at the pi ano, and be gan to pick out
slowly and de lib er ately, bar by bar and line by line, the last fash ion in
waltzes. When ten or twelve years youn ger, she might have taken a
novel and aban doned her self to the lux ury of cas tle-build ing, leav ing the 
ways and means to de velop them selves; but it was not so now. Ro mance
had long ago taken wing; and feel ing, not to say love, she had never
known since she was twenty-five; for Cap tain Vesey had cer tainly car -
ried poor Miss Bursford’s heart to Ab ys sinia, and left it there, for he mar -
ried an In dian widow on his way home. She took ev ery thing in the most
prac ti cal, busi ness-like way; and hav ing se lected a fort to be stormed,
drew her lines around it, dug trenches, and turned ev ery avail able gun
on the weak est points with the skill and dex ter ity to be learnt only in the 
heavy cam paign ing busi ness to which her ex is tence had been de voted.

When her al lot ted time of prac tis ing was over, she went to her room
to make her toilette for the af ter noon, and seated her self be fore her mir -
ror. The Ve ne tian blind pulled care fully down, and her long fair hair well
in pro cess of the com pli cated brushings, spongings, and rubbings nec es -
sary to coax it into bright ness and silk i ness, she be gan to con sider her
po si tion and cal cu late her chances. Brush ing her hair seemed to set her
think ing pow ers in ac tion; it was like a con sid er ing cap, and ev ery vexed
ques tion was kept me thod i cally for this hour of the day. She was not one
of those peo ple who, to use an Amer i can ism, “bor row trou ble” by fore -
cast ing com pli ca tions or sit u a tions ere they ac tu ally ex ist. She took
things as they came, in a mat ter-of-fact, prac ti cal way; and, turn ing the
full force of a some what nar row in tel lect di rectly upon them, just as she
did with a dif fi cult pas sage in a piece of mu sic, ex erted her self to her ut -
most un til she suc ceeded, or found she had miscalculated her forces.

She had es ti mated Ho gan pretty ac cu rately; and Saltasche had
given her mother a rough out line of his ca reer, past and pres ent, which
had led that vet eran to con clude, al though she dis liked him on per sonal
as well as on re li gious and so cial grounds, that this bar ris ter was worth
look ing up. He had noth ing at pres ent; but an em bryo M.P. is al ways a
judge or co lo nial dig ni tary in per spec tive; and as to his re li gion, in Ire -
land it was a draw back cer tainly, but in Lon don it might be rather an ad -
van tage. Peo ple of un doubted rank and po si tion in Eng land seemed to
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think most highly of her un cle Mon si gnor Bursford; while in Dub lin he
could only be spo ken of with bated breath, as of some dis grace ful ap -
pend age, and al ways as a con vert; her mother felt it quite a duty to have
it known that her brother-in-law had not been born a Roman Catholic.

Di ana re flected also that Mr. Ho gan was a débutant in so ci -
ety—that he knew no body. Lord Brayhead had taken him up, she felt
cer tain, for some pur pose of his own in con nec tion, doubt less, with some
of his self ish, ab surd schemes. The pri vate opin ions of his fe male rel a -
tives re gard ing that great gen tleman were not too flat ter ing. As for Mr.
Saltasche, he was ut terly un ac count able; and be ing a man of re puted
wealth, and mov ing in the best so ci ety, equally ir re spon si ble. She had
the great est con fi dence in his dis cern ment, how ever, and felt fully dis -
posed to act on his in for ma tion and sug ges tions. As to in tro duc ing his
friend to her own set gen er ally, she had her doubts as to the pru dence of
that. There were too many girls youn ger and more at trac tive than her -
self, who would do their best to se cure even such an un cer tain prize as
this prom is ing young bar ris ter. The more Di ana thought it over, the
more firmly con vinced she was of the ne ces sity of keep ing him out of the
way of peo ple as much as pos si ble. “Experientia docet”; and Di ana’s wis -
dom was of that solid kind that has been bought and paid for.

When fully dressed, she pulled up the blind and looked out, and up
and down the street. Not that she ex pected to see any body or any thing;
but it was a habit of hers. Then she turned a large che val glass round to
the light, and sur veyed her self crit i cally from head to foot. Her dress was 
a mix ture of dark vi o let cash mere, and pale blue silk; the lighter shade
gave a golden re flec tion to her hair, and a soft ruf fle of cam bric and lace
con cealed the thin ness, while add ing to the white ness of her neck; vel vet 
wrist bands per formed the same friendly of fice for her hands and wrists.
She had scarcely fin ished her in spec tion when a loud knock re sounded
through the house.

A sneer curled Miss Bursford’s lips as the thought flashed through
her mind that Ho gan was so hur ried to con firm his in tro duc tion to peo -
ple of re spect abil ity. And she went down to the draw ing-room with a lei -
surely step, in tend ing to main tain her ad van tage by a chill ingly
con de scend ing tone.

To her sur prise, in stead of Mr. O’Rooney Ho gan, there was Mr.
Saltasche’s ro tund fig ure re clin ing in the eas i est chair by the fire.
Saltasche had been a school friend of Di ana’s el dest brother, and was on
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in ti mate terms with the fam ily. He man aged Mrs. Bursford’s busi ness
for her in gen eral, and had charge of the in vest ments of her money.

“Well, Miss Di., good morn ing; is your mother in? I can’t stay a mo -
ment. By-the-bye,” and he got up and leaned against the man tle piece,
“Miss Di ana, Mr. Ho gan—er—” (Di ana glanced up at him with a look full 
of in ter est)—“is pretty safe to get in for Peatstown. Try and—ah—en -
gage him for the con cert if you can. He will call this af ter noon af ter court; 
about five, maybe. Tell him I am away to Lon don to-night; will be back on
Sat ur day morn ing. Can I do any thing for you there?”

“No,” she re plied; “it would be too much to trou ble you with com mis -
sions. You are too kind.” She was rap idly think ing over his words, and
try ing to ac count for his ev i dent de sire to in ter est her in his protégé.

Mrs. Bursford came in now.

“Mr. Saltasche, I am very glad to see you. How do you do? Pray sit
down.”

“I am go ing over to the ‘lit tle vil lage’ to-night. I just leave you these
in your own hands be fore start ing. Just sign me this re ceipt for the
Leadmines stock—and you, Miss Di ana”; and he handed her a large roll
of pa pers.

Mrs. Bursford took the en ve lope to her sec re tary, and, af ter ex am in -
ing its con tents, locked it up. She and Miss Di ana signed the pre pared re -
ceipt, which he then trans ferred to his pocket-book.

“How very well their ‘Ex cies’ looked last night!” Mr. Saltasche ob -
served for about the twelfth time that day.

“Very well in deed,” re sponded the la dies si mul ta neously.

“He has bought a cou ple of Lord Newmarket’s hunt ers at Newby’s.
Splen did an i mals! Gave three hun dred guin eas for one of them. Sent
them down to the Curragh this morn ing,” con tin ued Mr. Saltasche, with
the same tone of pro pri eto rial in ter est. “I am told, though, that one of
them has rather—ah—an in cli na tion to sandcrack,” he added, as gloom -
ily as if the price of the an i mal had come out of his own pocket.

“Dear me!” said the la dies; who did not in the least know what the
sandcrack was, but who felt in ter ested and sym pa thetic im me di ately in
any thing ever so re motely con cern ing their dear Ex cel len cies.

“You will go on Sat ur day to the thea tre?” con tin ued he; “it’s a Com -
mand night. I shall be there if I can get back in time. Must go now. We’ll
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meet again. Don’t for get my mes sage, Miss Di ana. Good-bye. Can’t I do
any thing for you in Lon don? No, no: I have had lunch. Quite sure. Adieu!
adieu!”

And so Mr. Saltasche took him self off, bow ing and smil ing to the
last mo ment; and leav ing the two lathes quite re freshed and roused up
by his visit. It was just as if a whole some out-of-door breeze had sud -
denly in vaded a close-heated room.

Di ana felt in vig o rated and braced up for ac tion: as she sat down to
lunch she said to her mother, “Do you think, mamma, we could get those
vis its paid in the Square, and be back here by half-past four?”

Mrs. Bursford paused for a sec ond. She knew per fectly well, from
her daugh ter’s tone and the men tion of the par tic u lar hour, that
Saltasche had given her some hint be fore she came down to the draw -
ing-room. What was the good of de mur ring? So she shrugged her shoul -
ders in a help less sort of way, and re plied re sign edly, “We may as well, I
sup pose.”
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